PRELIMINARY PROGRAM-IN-BRIEF – 2020
subject to change – times to be determined when scientific program finalized

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26
9:00 am–12:00 pm The Retina Society Executive Committee Meeting
11:00 am Speaker Ready Room Opens
12:00 noon Exhibit Set-up
12:00 – 5:00 pm Meeting Registration
Afternoon Interesting Retinal Cases and Videos Conference and first Scientific Session
Evening Welcome Reception — Hotel Intercontinental New York Barclay

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27
7:00 am Meeting Registration
Morning Exhibits/Continental Breakfast/Breaks
Morning Spouses and Guests Hospitality Suite
Morning Scientific Session
12:00 - 12:30 pm ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
TBD Spouses and Guests Tour 1
Afternoon Lunch for attendees
Dessert and Poster Viewing
Scientific Session
Evening Off-Site Reception— The Metropolitan Museum, Temple of Dendur

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28
7:00 am Registration
Morning Continental Breakfast/Exhibits/Breaks
Morning Scientific Session
Morning Spouses and Guests Hospitality Suite
TBD Spouses and Guests Tour 2
Afternoon Lunch for attendees
Dessert and Poster Viewing
Scientific Session
Evening TBD

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29
7:00 am Registration
Morning Continental Breakfast/Exhibits/breaks
Morning Scientific Session
Early afternoon ADJOURN